Due to the portable property of moveable radiation sources, the traditional monitoring method is becoming increasingly unsuitable and it is urgent to provide an effective and low-cost method. This paper presents an active monitoring scheme for moveable radiation environments, the in situ monitoring, including a radiation detection node, an infrared proximity node, and an alarm node; these three schemes communicate with each other through the ZigBee wireless network. An active monitoring mechanism which realizes the automatic judgment of radiation source inbound or outbound state is proposed, thereby automatically switching the data sampling mode under different working conditions, so as to reduce the energy consumption of nodes. Based on the mobile terminal client application to interact with the monitoring center, a collaborative management mode between enterprise users and the environmental protection department is realized. A testbed of a simple active sensing and inspection system is created to test its user interaction capabilities. Experimental results prove that the system schedule proposed can effectively detect and dynamically monitor the moveable radiation source. The system can be easily replicated and extended to more environmental monitoring network.
Introduction
Radiation sources and radiation devices are widely applied in the fields of industry, agriculture, medical treatment, scientific research, and teaching and are characterized by a large quantity, scatted distribution, high risk, and difficult management [1] [2] [3] [4] . Owing to the limited staff of the radiation regulatory agencies, there exist hidden dangers in security control of radiation source and radiation device. In addition, with the rapid economic development, radiation source has been increasingly applied in various fields, resulting in heightened growth in the potential risk of radiation regulation. Once a radiation accident occurs, it can cause serious casualties, economic losses, environmental pollution, and even social panic and so on.
In the nuclear safety report, the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) pointed out that the security management of nuclear materials and other radiation sources in use, storage, and transport is still weak [5] . Not only is the report aimed at the effective monitoring of radiation sources but also it is aimed at the joint study of the rapid response to nuclear and radiological terrorism prevention and the emergency response system. Therefore, it is of great significance to monitor, manage, and deal with the radiation source. In addition, in the 4th session of Nuclear Security Summit in Washington, China requested all nations to join hands to implement and strengthen the radioactive source security action plan. In order to prevent a large number of radiation sources from being coveted by the terrorists, in the next five years, China will further sort out the situation of domestic radioactive sources, improve the security system, and focus on the real-time monitoring of high-risk moveable radioactive sources [6] .
The traditional radiation monitoring system mainly achieves radiation dose monitoring [7] [8] [9] [10] . The structure of the radiation detector predominantly adopts high-pressure ionization chamber, compensation type GM counter tube, proportional counter, Na I (Tl) coupling PMT scintillation detector, silicon detector, and so on [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . A variety of corresponding products are launched, including Mirion's (MGP) radiation monitoring system, Thermo's FHT 1700 iodine monitors, Canberra's rad patrol continuous area monitor system, and Polimaster's NPNET system. In the study of radiation system optimization, the monitoring method of radiation environment based on wireless sensor networks (WSNs) is proposed in [1, [16] [17] [18] , which improves the deficiency of fixed radiation source monitoring. Based on moveable robots, the radiation emergency response method is proposed in [19, 20] . In summary, the above studies have focused primarily on the on-line detection of spot dose or regional radiation dose, but it is not suitable for moveable radiation source monitoring. In particular, the implementation of radiation monitoring in a single point or region, as well as the redeployment of video surveillance, will cause the high investment costs for the system. Meanwhile, the current radiation source supervision cannot achieve a comprehensive, real-time, and dynamic monitoring; the usage, storage, and transfer of the radiation source in the whole process are inside a vacuum state and are lacking in corresponding measures. Currently, the main situations are reflected in three aspects: (1) the monitoring sites with the installation of radiation monitoring system entirely rely on the reported data of the monitoring system; (2) attributable to the limited moveable manpower on duty, it is lacking a regular inspection process; and (3) because of the characteristics of moveable radiation sources, it is necessary to have a regular inspection of moveable flaw detection and other application scenarios. According to the radiation dose data reported in fixed monitoring points, the Environmental Protection Department is unable to obtain the save status (inbound and outbound) of the radiation source; if the entire work process of the radiation source achieves full coverage monitoring, then the system input costs are particularly high. In addition, most of the existing radiation monitoring systems have not yet realized the capacity of moveable inspection, which limits the flexibility, convenience, and linearity of regulation and law enforcement.
In conclusion, it is necessary to study low-cost, rapidly deployable, and more suitable methods for the monitoring and status identification of moveable radiation sources. This paper introduces an active sensing and inspection radiation source monitoring system. The monitoring sites are included in a ZigBee-based radiation monitoring (ZRM) node, a ZigBee-based infrared proximity (ZIP) node, and a ZigBeebased sound and light (ZSL) node, where they are connected to each other through the ZigBee wireless network. The convergence data is submitted to the monitoring center by the ZigBee-based gateway (ZGW) [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . In addition, [28, 29] proposed a combination of ZigBee and other wireless technologies to achieve monitoring and control applications. The real-time dosage rate and storage conditions of the moveable radiation source are then monitored based on the data obtained from the sensor nodes. Meanwhile, the radiation monitoring work is cocompleted by enterprise users and local environmental authorities, forming the front end of the collaborative management mode of "user-local environmental authorities." It optimizes the monitoring degree in the radiation source of enterprise management personnel and solves the problem of manpower shortage of current local environmental authorities. Sections 2, 3, and 4 discuss the system architecture, the design methods of the active sensing and inspection system, and the demonstration experiment.
System Overview
As shown in Figure 1 , a radiation management, monitoring, and emergency-handling scheme is generally divided into three layers: sensing layer, network layer, and application layer.
The sensing layer is predominantly responsible for the monitoring of the radiation dose rate level, position, and monitoring information in various radioactive areas. To guarantee the safety of the monitoring site, it can respond quickly to the abnormal changes of the radiation dose rate level.
The network layer mainly realizes the remote transmission of the field radiation monitoring data, which sends the terminal management and system control commands coming from the application layer to the sensing layer.
The application layer can be divided into the data layer, the decision support layer, and the service layer.
(1) The data layer mostly fulfills the management of the basic information of the radiation source, the radiation monitoring terminal, enterprise information, radiation hazards, knowledge base, and case base.
(2) The decision support layer includes a real-time tracking and monitoring subsystem, an early warning subsystem, and an emergency subsystem. The former chiefly realizes the input and query of the basic information of radiation source and dynamically displays and positions the aggregated statistical information of the enterprises in the whole system, as well as their corresponding radiation sources. It displays radiation dose data changes and save status of the radiation source in a map mode. So users can directly locate a radiation source or enterprise; it provides map layer selection, map zoom, and a radiation source and enterprise screening function. It achieves real-time updates and displays alarm events. The latter includes radiation index system, contingency plans, and command subsystem.
(3) The service layer primarily includes the law and regulation inquiry, the radiation facility operation management, the administrative examination and approval, the declaration, and registration management.
Therefore, this proposed management scheme integrates the declaration and provision of the radiation source, daily use management, and application processing mechanisms 2
Journal of Sensors to guarantee that the radiation source is in a safe state of surveillance and effectively gives early warnings and handles any radiation crises that may occur.
Design Methods

Wireless Radiation Node
Design. The wireless radiation node uses a Geiger counter as the radiation detection sensor, which realizes the wireless communication with the ZIP node and the ZSL node through the ZigBee technology; the data of all ZigBee nodes are converged to the gateway (as the sink node in ZigBee network) and transmitted to the monitoring center platform remotely. The circuit of wireless radiation node adopts the stack design, which is the bottom microprocessor control circuit, which mainly realizes the functions of power supply and management, and radiation signal acquisition, and the upper layer is the ZigBee node circuit. The antenna of the ZigBee node extends out through the cable. The wireless network based on ZigBee technology realizes multihop network topology, and the robustness of the network in the radiation field is good. The wireless radiation node uses external power supply in order to ensure the reliability and also integrates a lithium battery, resulting in external electric power down when the wireless radiation node can maintain stable operation. Figure 2 shows the structure of the proposed wireless radiation node in an exploded view.
Logic Decomposition.
According to the logic division, the active radiation monitoring system can be divided into a hardware layer and a software layer, as shown in Figure 3 . The hardware layer is responsible for providing a sensor interface and a control interface to achieve infrared state detection, radiation dose monitoring, and a sound and light alarm, as well as other functions. The main functions of the software layer include multimode data sampling (such as a real-time sampling mode, high-frequency continuous sampling mode, and low-frequency continuous sampling mode). According to the infrared module, the real-time sampling mode begins when the personnel enters. When the alarm occurs, the system automatically triggers the audible and visual alarm, reporting the alarm information to the remote monitoring center. To evaluate the effect of different operating modes on the supply voltage, the sensor interface also performs real-time sampling and monitoring of the supply voltage of the radiation monitoring node.
3.3. Front-End Coordinated Inspection. As shown in Figure 4 , the front-end coordinated inspection mode gives full play to current moveable terminal client application (APP for short) Journal of Sensors self-service ability. So as to achieve a closed loop, interactive inspection, and monitoring service mode, the platform releases the daily inspection task to the client APP of the user and the user performs the inspection operation. The monitoring center formulates the corresponding inspection tasks (such as the setup of inspection cycle, reported image, and video selection) according to the monitoring needs of various radiation source enterprises. Based on the camera capacity of the mobile terminal, it can carry out task executions whenever and wherever possible (data acquisition, image monitoring, or video report), saving the cost of fixed camera deployment in the region and improving the flexibility of inspection work.
The main flow of interactive inspection monitoring is as follows:
(S1) Start the radiation monitoring terminal.
(S2) The remote monitoring center generates the inspection task and pushes to the mobile client APP of the enterprise inspector.
(S3) The enterprise user starts the mobile client APP and completes the inspection tasks according to the task requirements.
(S4) The mobile client APP initiates a data sampling request. The request is transmitted to the remote monitoring center. The real-time sampling instruction is issued by the monitoring center, and the radiation dose data is reported to the platform.
(S5) The mobile client APP remotely accesses the monitoring platform to obtain on-site monitoring data.
(S6) The mobile client APP takes an image or video sampling.
(S7) The sampled images and videos are reported to the platform.
(S8) The radiation monitoring terminal performs the active monitoring mode. S9) According to the set from the active monitoring mechanism, the monitoring terminal implements periodic data sampling and reports them to the platform.
(S10) If the radiation value exceeding the standard is detected, the radiation monitoring terminal automatically gives alarm information and the platform will push the alarm information to the corresponding enterprise user.
The workflow of inspection and monitoring is comprised of steps S2-S7. In addition to the implementation of inspection tasks, the radiation monitoring terminals are in the active mode of monitoring (S8-S10). Once an alarm occurs, the monitoring center and enterprise users will receive alerts in a timely manner to facilitate the rapid processing.
Active Monitoring Mechanism.
The movable radiation source is deposited in the inbound state (kept in the safe) for a majority of the time. It is taken out for use when necessary (such as the internal structure of metal component testing, etc.). It is then put into storage after the detection task. Therefore, it is very important to obtain the real-time state of inbound/outbound for the movable radiation source.
Through the cooperation among the sensor nodes deployed in the field, the active monitoring mechanism will identify the inbound/outbound state of the movable radiation source. The main processing flow is as follows:
System Implementation
In order to verify the basic functions of the active sensing and inspection system, a testbed was created in an enterprise with movable radiation sources. Previously, the enterprise adopts multiple supervision modes for its own moveable radiation source. The moveable radiation source is placed within a safe with an iron cabinet outside. An iron fence is also surrounding the iron cabinet. The key to the safe and the iron cabinet are managed separately by two administrative staffs for the effective control of the radiation source. The inbound and outbound states are in manual recording. Throughout the whole process, the environmental protection department cannot obtain the working condition of the movable radiation source.
As shown in Figure 5 , a ZRM node is deployed in the safe (ZigBee antenna is extended through the copper cable); a ZIP node and a ZSL node are also deployed at the same time. The data of the above three ZigBee nodes are aggregated to the ZGW, and they are finally remotely reported to the remote monitoring center. The testbed setup is shown in Figure 6 . The wireless radiation node is deployed in the storage cabinet of the radiation source to monitor the radiation equivalent of the radiation source in real time. When the ZIP node detects Given: assuming that the environmental background radiation dose threshold is ϕ, the radiation source security radiation threshold is ρ, and the sampling period is T. 1: If the infrared proximity node detects an access event.
2:
Trigger high-frequency continuous sampling and save the radiation monitoring value D i into the database.
3:
If
Radiation dose monitoring is in normal condition, and the radiation source is kept inbound (inbound state).
5:
End if 6:
Periodic sampling, and record the total number of samples. 8:
If the total consecutive sampling number does not exceed the set threshold. 9:
Affirm that the movable radiation source has been taken out (outbound state).
10:
The radiation detection node keeps going into standby mode.
11:
End if 12:
Set alarm flag, trigger, and report the alarm information immediately. 14:
End if 15:
Enter the low frequency sampling mode and realize the intermittent working stage. 18: End if 19: Repeat the above procedures for the next time slot.
Algorithm 1: Active processing procedure. 5 Journal of Sensors someone entering, the system will automatically start the active monitoring mechanism to determine whether the radioactive source is taken out (or stored). If the ambient radiation detected by the wireless radiation node exceeds the set threshold, the gateway node will trigger the ZSL node to start alarm information.
The main functions of the mobile inspection client APP include real-time monitoring, geographic information system-(GIS-) based map positioning, alarm management, historical data viewing, and system settings, as well as other functions. The designed graphical user interface (GUI) running on the hand-held devices is shown in Figure 7 . The left is the real-time data acquisition curve, while the right is the on-site video monitoring GUI. The enterprise user can complete the radiation dose data inspection and on-site monitoring of the image or video reporting according to the inspection work issued by the monitoring center. In order to ensure the validity of the data, the uploaded images or videos are labeled with timestamp information. The mobile inspection client APP also supports government law enforcement officers to conduct on-site sampling inspection and achieves the photo shot function in emergencies.
As shown in Figure 8 , the monitoring center platform includes user management, GIS map localization, real-time monitoring, alarm management, historical data query and radiation source database, and system configuration. Considering the cost of the ZRM node and its indoor working scene Journal of Sensors most of the time, the ZRM node can configure the GPS module according to monitoring needs. When not equipped with a positioning module, its position can be designed in the monitoring center platform of manual mode. At the same time, it can be updated or recalibrated by using the location information reported by the mobile inspection client APP. The map monitoring GUI corresponds to the actual position of the ZRM node through the location icon, allowing the user to click and check the monitoring image or video received after the recent inspection. In order to verify the wireless transmission performance of the image or video captured by the mobile client APP, we collect the images and video with various wireless network standards and evaluate the delay of transmission. Figure 9 displays the compared result of the setup of different image formats. Figure 10 shows the comparison result of the setup of different video formats. Figure 11 is the delay test result of the uploaded image based on mobile inspection client APP (image format corresponds to the set parameters in Figure 9 ). It can be observed from the figure that the transmission delay of the 2G network is more than 5.2 seconds. The transmission delay in the 3G network is between 0.44 and 0.7 seconds. The transmission delay in the 4G network is within 0.03 seconds. Therefore, in image transmission, the 3G and 4G networks set the mobile client APP. When the mobile terminal is in the 2G network, there will be data cache. When the network mode is transferred to 3G or 4G network, it will upload to the platform so as to improve the efficiency of the inspection. Figure 12 displays the delay test result of video transmission in varying wireless networks. It can be seen from the test results that the 2G network cannot achieve the basic video file transmission (transmission delay is too long or there is transmission failure). The 3G network video transmission delay is between 9.65 seconds and 26.4 seconds, making it unsuitable for video upload. The video transmission delay in the 4G network is less than 1.3 seconds. Therefore, when the inspection operation is performed, the video transmission is limited to the 4G network for data upload. The choice of wireless network transmission mode of images or video is predominantly set in the mobile client APP. Figure 13 shows a sampling result based on the proposed active monitoring method. It is shown that the real-time radiation dose rate of the moveable radiation source deposited in a lead box is between 0.25 μGy/h and 0.5 μGy/h, the radiative dose rate of the environmental background is between 0 and 0.15 μGy/h, and the former is more volatile than that of the latter. According to the proposed active monitoring mechanism, the parameter can be set between 0.15 μGy/h and 0.25 μGy/h and can be set to 0.2 μGy/h. Hence, through the ZIP node combined with the variation of radiative dose rate sampling, it can effectively identify the inbound or outbound state of the moveable radiation source and also push the identification results to the management GUI and the mobile terminal users. Figure 14 shows the power consumption comparison results for ZRM nodes in various monitoring modes. It shows that the traditional continuous sampling mode can cause power consumption and the active monitoring 
Conclusions
This paper proposes a low complexity active sensing and inspection system for the monitoring of moveable radiation environment. Its main contributions include the following aspects: (1) based on the deployment of radiation monitoring, infrared proximity, and alarm nodes, they connect to each other by ZigBee wireless communication. A fixedpoint radiation monitoring of radiation sources, as well as automatic recognition of inbound and outbound states, can be achieved so as to fulfill the real-time and dynamic monitoring of movable radiation sources. (2) The inspection task can be set through the remote monitoring center. The enterprise personnel can participate in the inspection work. It can give full play to the advantage of the flexible and convenient monitoring task of the individual mobile terminal, as well as avoiding the high cost and inflexibility of traditional fixed deployment of video surveillance systems. (3) For the radiation source supervision, the establishment of the system transfers the management mode of traditional passive on-site monitoring data into the management mode of "realtime monitoring, state recognition, and regular inspection." It optimizes the existing monitoring mode of radiation source and establishes cooperative radiation source security monitoring, as well as management mode of both the front-end (enterprise user) and back-end (environmental protection department).
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